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Lark.--In

connection with her

schoolwork, and with the help of the childrenunder her instruction,the
undersigne.
d hasstudiedthe incubationperiod of the Horned Lark (Otocoris
alpestrisleucolcema)
during the Springjust passed. The nest was within
a few feet of the schoolhouse: it was discoveredon May 4, and contained
three eggs,and on May 5, it containedfour eggs,after which date no more.
were laid.

On the morning of May 16, two eggswere completelyhatched, and two
were pipped, and by evening of the same day, all the eggswere fully
hatched.

During the period of incubation the weather was most inclement, with
frosts, snow, hail, and rain. If it be held that the first egg was laid on
May 2 (a highly probable assumption), and that there was more or less
incubation effect during the time of laying, the period of incubation may
be estimated as being between 11 and 14 days: it was certainly not more
than 11 (plus) daysfor the last egg.-- HAZELMAcDoubLY, Dacono,Colo.

Crows Destroying Quail.--According to my observationduring the
last twenty years, cro•vs destroy tremendous numbers of the eggs and
nestlingsof our usefulsongbirds. In fact, in my opinion,this destruction
more than offsetswhat good they do in destroying injurious insects or
vermin. I had never, however, until this past winter heard of Crows
destroying Quail (Colinus •grginianus •)irginianus), except when young,
but a neighbor living near my place at Flowerfield, Suffolk County, Long
Island, has reported that late last winter when there was a considerable
fall of snow•vhich coveredthe groundfor ten days or two weeks,a flock
of thirteen quail which wintered on his premiseswere all killed by crows.
He frequently saw a considerablenumber of Cro•vsfollowing the bevy of'
qu•il, harassingthem an4 tiring them out, and finally killing and eating
them.-- Jon•• LEwis Cn•LvS, Floral Park, N.Y.

CassiO'sSparrow in Colorado.--This species(Peucxacassini)is
rather uncommonin Colorado,and so far as the writer knows,the previous
recordsare all from the plains eastward and southward of Denver. The

onlyspecimens
heretoforesecuredby the writer, •veretaken at Sable,Colo.,
Aug. 16, 1913, and at Henderson,Colo., Aug. 24, 1913, the first named
place being about twenty miles in an air line from the foot-hillsof the,
Rockies, and this record is perhaps the nearest for this speciesto the.
mountainsof this State. The writer recentlysecured(on June 4, 1916) a
male in breedingcondition,in Garret Canyon, about eight miles west of
Sedatia,Colo., at an altitude of 7000 feet. If this specieshas not passed
undetectedheretoforein the foot-hillswest of Denver, the presentrecord
would make it appearas if the species•verelatterly making its way westward into the mountains.-- W. H. B•u•oL•,

Denver, Colo.

